Howick Local Board Workshop Record
Workshop record of the Howick Local Board held at the Howick Local Board meeting room,
Pakuranga Library Complex on Thursday 21 June 2018, commencing at 3pm.

PRESENT
Members:

David Collings, Peter Young, Mike Turinsky, Katrina Bungard ( arrived
late 3.17pm), Jim Donald

Apologies:

John Spiller, Adele White, Bob Wichman, Garry Boles

Also
present:

Ian Milnes (Senior Advisor), Vilecea Naidoo (DA)

Workshop Item/
Presenters
Low Carbon AucklandLauren Simpson (Principal
Sustainahbility and
Resiliance Advisor),

Governance role

Summary of Discussions

Input into regional
decision-making,
policies, plans and
strategies.

Provided an update of current progress in
carbon emissions reduction and deliver
towards targets (incorporating current Local
Board initiatives as appropriate following from
the Sustainability Initiatives team engagement
in February)
Provided an overview of the climate change
projections for the local board area.

Achieving Local Board Plan
outcomes through
Sustainability InitiativesDanielle Kennedy (Principal
Advisor Sustainability
Initiatives), Bridget Glasgow
(Sustainable Schools Team
Manager)

Local Initiatives and
specific directions.

Sought feedback from the local board on
proposed:
• options for priorities for integration
into the regional plan (based on key
concerns)
• actions that could be incorporated into
Local Board planning areas that the
local board would be keen to see
addressed at all levels of Government
Provided an outline of the strategic alignment
of locally funded projects to the development
of a new Auckland Climate Action Plan,
Council’s regional Live Lightly programme of
work and the national Enviroschools Kaupapa.
• Identified the priorities within and links
between local and regional plans,
projects and activities.
Sought feedback from board members on their
interest in pursuing specific local low carbon
community initiatives and sustainable school
projects aligned to Local Board Plan
outcomes*and new regional plan priorities.
Action:

•

The workshop concluded at 4.28 pm

Officer to provide further feedback to
board on funding.

